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SOMETHaNG IS WRONG WHEN A MAN MEASURES HIS MEANS BY HIS MEANNESS

UMT ARTICLES X()V IS YOUR TIME.

TI""'H w""t (Eons &uttc ,,r!.l fo.ni.1 JliSiilS." tmra A small nil In The Times want

"Tiwi Il! Vm ""''"' T'"'y column limy bring you results

I polJCMll!; Try ono.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRE9 M1 IMMI II I Mill H mill
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.. . il..t 1 l IflTfl

VOL. Tho Const Mnll.

Last Night on

Inlet and Makes
' in Case.

WIFE AND

CHILD TO COME SOON

Admits Having Taken Girl to

House Here Is

From Wash.

fiuy (irocnlcaf. named by Erina
Knorr. tlio daught-

er of Mr nn.l Mrs. II. E. Knorr.
tho committed Kiilflilo soon after
-j-Vlne n confession to lior mother
it the man . wiih this aft-

ernoon Imiiml ver to tlio grand
hrr Justice Pennock tlxcd his
bond at i- - nn"' "f,,'r Ureenlcuf bad
wived Ids preliminary hearing, mill
Crecnlcaf will lie taken to Coitilllo
tomorrow morning.

Grcenleaf was arrested nt (:.I0
Hit evening b Sherirf Gngo nnd Mur-iba- ll

Carter nt the boiui'Htonil of
Tom Peak. debt iiiIIch nlmvo tlio
beiil of navigation on IlnyncH Inlet.
He had gone there to vlHlt Penk, nti
old frlcml. In1 nays. Peak happened
to to In Mnrslilleld yesterday and
then discovered tlio ehurgoH nguliiBt
Greenleaf and It Ik mild tbnt bo wiih
responsible for tiiepnlenf being picke-

d up no quickly. Shoiifr Gttgo niul
Mirihal Carter lind to walk about
iliteen miles to get tbolr man.

(ireenleaf today wired bis wlfo nt
Centralln, WnHli., to come nH booh iih
possible. She bad tbelr goods nil
picked ami would havo boon hero
won anyway with their fotu-yenr-- oM

child. Slio may arrlvo thin wook.
Makes Admissions,

This afternoon, and tho greater
part of the day, (Ireonlonf wnH invente-
d by Prosecuting Attorney Llljcq-rls- t,

Sheriff (Iiiko. MarHbnl Carter
tad 1'etcr MIitiihoiiI mid nmdu ni

wlii.ii It In undei-Htno- will
iDOunt practically to n confoBslon.
However, lie denies tho principal
ihlrrA npnlnut lilm riltlinllfvli lin ml- -o ,."' a...... .iiiiifno
mlti all tho other It
li laid.

firecnlenf said thnt he mot Hrnin
Kaorr Thursday ovuiiIiik on Central
avenue, walked nround South Marsh-M- d

quite awhile and then wont to
ike city park. Later, ho took hot
to tho Lloyd hotel, whoro Hho Hpent
lac night In loom 21. Ho Haiti thnt
bC OCninlOll lilKittlni' riwim 'Plinn
be went to the llogors hotel, whoro
jcr uirrasow round lior and toolc

r home.
Previous to this, nreenlenf had

wt her a uiiniber of Union nnd boon
"to riding with her.

Had No Attorney.
when arraigned thlH afternoon.

Greenleaf hail no attorney, and bnd
tot consulted one.

"Is parents livo at Centralla.aa, anil his fathor Is said to bo
U to do.

Coroner's Verdict.
afternoon. Coroner Wilson

"Jemlled tlio coroner's Jury In tho
di??V?8e- - T,IC' rcturnod n vor- -

hat she came to lior death by
Phtol shot fired i,y ,or own hand,

ftll jMm, no
vL ., ,10t "nnilno any wltnosBOH

lilt? 8o pxn'Icd tho other
tho father, tho mother nnd

The motbefg 8tory ,)f tho (bn(,

tal oxn'Intlon of tho
t Ison, w probably bo dealt

Si "0tnU Wl,0n th0 cnB0

JnIl(,,,.'t K,,,)"' '" ICtI.
waR ,,nt Informed until

EI?m Kllorp hn,l commltt- -

lfe ii"y Whon 'estcd. hot'
tot ?i bom; B'irprlso, but bo did

wi v h0 EOt out t0

tn t0" tl101" "
oa Shn I",1 ,k.now ntl,,,e8 of bont- -

C Chea pcak'8 1'lnco '"to Sun- -

,nto tllla "ornoon
l the trii . ' ,n(,t real,zo th0 oxtont

"t? him
Bt lt,lt0',y charge awake.

eiy nnn l,er .ho wns l"el'ncd to
unty-sl-

T
mmlt,nl- - Ho n,,0t

lerapt &h aVVoarea rathor re

br..iL He 8ered a rather
ilJ hen ,.n th fnco tho othor

landage i 0"n Ritn- - nd woro a
He ?J r 8cvpral days.

,0 8lvo o reason
t0 th0 L,y(l

rrou 3 SI inii8,c.nd of BOl,,R 0m0
tiaiu. about bis wlfo n.ui

the praetleal
.Steg t0 tbo ofllcers.

W'He ,' ,uars actions at
JTe fmS t0 tll0S0 that
"ouble here.

Ut 1,lm 8lnco tUo

l'P unln"! ?f
? tbo officials

?"Tlct haw they could

I, Xjom her taking
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FLOOD TAKES

BOOZE ALONG

Over $250,000 Worth' Whisky
Swept Out of Louisville

Warehouse Today.
Illy AworlnlC'l I'rril la fool ll TIltlM )

LOULSVILLU. Ky.. April a. A
lnrwo warohoiico of tho HiiKby DIh-tllle-

Coiiipiiny. weakened by flood
watoiH, collapHed late hint uli;ht.

to the river r,.oiin imrrelH of
whlHkey valued at a iiuarter of a mil-
lion dollars.

LOWER VALLEY

FLOOD IS BAD

Country Around Paducah In-

undated by Ohio and Water
Is Still Rising.

WAT Kit I'ALLINC.
Illy AmwImcI 1'itm to com my TlmM.)

Ohio, April a.
Tho Ohio river Iiokiiii falling

today and It It Is bolloved that
tho end of tho flood Ih In Mulif.

- KKI.OIIO I.V M'.VI),

(Irj' Assoriiitoil Press)
WASHINGTON, April 2 Tho

total rcrlpts of tlio lied Cross
for tho roller of tho Hood suf
ferers reach ?SI(i,000 today

PiiikIs An I'oiwarilcd.
Dorsoy Kroltzor of tho Klrst Na-

tional Hank, formerly of Dayton, to
whom Mayor Straw turned over tho
$2ri0 appropriated by the city and
tlio $ir0 raised by Tho Coos Hay
Times contributors, today received
tho following solf explanatory tele-
gram from (iovcriior Jus. M. Cox
nt Columbus.

"Wire recolvod. Thanks. Send
funds to Col. M. L. Lowls, Ohio
Flood Hollef Commissioner, Colum-
bus, Ohio."

Mr. Kroltxer Immediately wired
tho ?400 us requested by Oov. Cox.

Walter Klchnrdson Is today
ono of tho petitions ordered

drafted by tho City Council tho oth-

or nlKht and Is spcurluK n Rood
ninny subscriptions for tho relief of
tho flood sufferers.

HAD OX LOWKIt OHIO.

Piuluenh unci Wlckllffe Knee Ornvo
Hltiiiitlon.

(Pr AuorUted t'rt-- to Cao Hr Timet.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 2. Tho
lowor Ohio Hlver points continue to
oxporlonco rlBlng water.

I'aducah with water standing moro
than two feet dcop In tho lowor sec-

tions of tho city faces tho menace of
n uboIobs lighting plant,
s At WlckllfTo, whore thoro aro gath-

ered moro than .3.000 refugees from
Hickman, Cairo ond Columbus, tho
sholtor problem Is also becoming
acuto.

SKCItKTAUV GAHItlSOX IIOMK.

AVlll JInko Ilcport on Ohio Flood Con-

dition to President Wilson.
Illy AMocUtni lri' lu Coo l'y Time". I

WASHINGTON, April 2. Secre-
tary Garrison returning from his trip
through tho Ohio flood district ar-

rived boro today. lie went at onco
to tho War Department and plan-
ned to put boforo President Wilson
Inter In tho day tho report of his In
vestigation of tlio noou uisiriciH.

iiirav thn liftRt nvldonce.
However, Grcenleaf's admissions

today with tho corrobattvo ovldonco
thoy havo obtained makes tho

ovidenco vory strong.
Prosecuting Attorney Llljeqvlst
would not discuss tho matter this
nftornoou but indicated that ho felt
secure.

Marshal Carter says that tlio rea-

son no did not got tho girl and
send lior homo as tho mother bad
r,i ii nut n,1 wnii liocailBQ sllO W8S not
nt tho show and ho could not find
lior.

KLKS XOTICK!
Ti.ctnllnllnn nt officers lllltl OthCT

important business Wednesday night
Kvery KIk Is urged to uo iirum.
By order of

GEO. II. ROTNOR,
Secretary,

envc "Xi vniTuTTv HAIiTi at
K,ioiiKS HALL. SATURDAY night.
Aldj welcfim.

Of-

ficials, State Officials and
Shippers Indicted for Vio-

lating Law.
Illr Ami Inlet I'itm to Coon ll.ty TlmM.I

WASHINGTON. April 2. Investi-
gation by Commissioner Harlan of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
Into tho practice of Colorado rail-
roads In giving free transportation,
has brought sensational results.
Criminal indictments of large ship-poi- H

and offend lug carriers havo been
returned. Ilnrlnn In a preliminary
report handed down today says: "In
one month, over u single railroad,
7.000 hips were ninilo on passes. Not
only wore tho shippers, who con-
trolled the routing of traffic In any
appreciable quantity, favored nt all
times, but cvon public oIllclalH, care-
less alike of their duty, morals nnd
danger, accepted and oven demanded,

I

tnoso ravors or tuc carriers,

100,000 AU10S

IN CALIFORNIA

State Now Second to New
York in Number of Ma-

chines Registered.
Illy AmcUlM rrre lo f.'ooi lly TlmM.I

SACItA.MENTO, Cullf., April 2.
Tho nutos registered In California
havo panned tho 100,000 mark nnd
this state Is still second to Now York
In tho nation In the number of nutos
thnt havo been registered. Accord-
ing to tho latent report, there woro
registered in New York 121,000 nu-

tos.

CAPTURE FORTS

SO

Turkey Said to Have Lost

More Strongholds Europe

Fears Danger of War.
ly AMiKltt.! Prm lo C'ooi Ily Tlmn,

VIENNA, April 2. Tio Montene-
grin army besieging tho fortress of
Senear! today captured five of the
forts defending Tnrnbosch nnd the
fall of two others Is expected, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Gettinje,
Tho correspondent' says Scutari is
burning In sevora! places.

TEAR HAD IIRKAK

ICiiivipeaii Powers Alarmed by Ten-
sion Over Haitians.

ny AtiorUleJ Prwt In Co Haj Tlmfi.
LONDON, April 2. Vory disquiet-

ing news reached hero of the grave
excesses committed by Servian nnd
Montenegrin troops In Albania, Al-

together tho situation in regard to
tho Dalkans Is such that diplomats
aro greatly porturbed lest tho vo-np- or

of poncoablllty at presont bind-

ing tho powers should break.- -

COTTAGE GROVE ItOXD
KLECTIOX KXDS IX TIE.

COTTAGE GROVE, Ore., April 2.
Tho olcotlon hold bore upon tho

question of voting $40,000 bondB for
a high school resulted in a tie, but
tho olectlon was declared Invalid so

of an Irregularity and a peti-
tion has been presented to tho school
board for n second olectlon

What Kind of

Spender Are

You?
"Eat. drlik, and bo merry, l?

tomorrow wo die" causes moro
suffering and pain than tho high
cost of living over will.

There Is a world of misery in
this smoll quotation, which

tho too frequent opinion
of tho uncertainty of tho future
and tho needs of tho present.

Poor circumstances aro fre-

quently tho result of poor spend-
ing. In order to save, you must
spend your money wisely, mak-
ing every penny tell; buying
good goods, not cheap goods,
buying at tbo right tlmo and In
tho right idaco. This Is tho
sensible way to effective saving,

You can buy well and savo
money by reading dally, and
profiting by tho advertisements
of morchauts who advertise in
The Times.

1913 EVENING EDITION

Rl

clrcumstnnces,

CINCINXATI,

WASHINGTON, April 2. --The rec-

ords show that judges, stntc olllcials,
members of tho legislature and city
and county olllcials, Including may-
ors, and aldermen mtido general uso
of the passes. Not only has this
been the case but the records show
whore passes were not volunteered,
but thnt they were asked for by pub-
lic olllcials. "Even Judges have not
hesitated to pursue this course. Per-H'on- al

requests by judges upon car-
riers for passes aro disclosed by the
record neompaiiled by expressions of
their sense of obligation for such
favors granted to them both before
and after they went on the bench.

"All classes Joined In tho orgy of
pttty graft, at once snciillcltig the
right fnl revenues of carriers, dis-
criminating against all small ship-
pers and demoralizing nil public ls.

Including the legislature and
the bench.

--

10 FLY ACROSS

W

Noted Aviators to Compete for
$50,000 Prize for Trip-E- xpect

Accomplishment.
Illy AnofUlf.1 rrrn lo roo in- - Tlmn. I

LONDON, April 2. Several avia-

tors havo announced their intention
of competing for tlio Dally Mall's
$0,000 prize for the trans-Atlant- ic

flight. Tho Mall says thnt tho best
experts bellevo tho Atlantic prlzo
will be won beforo the end of
1013.

DIRECT VOTE

E 0

Pennsylvania Falls in Line,
Making 35th State Only

One More Needed.
Illy AocUle4 I'rrM to Coot luy Time.)

HARRISIJURG, Pa., April 2.
Pennsylvania today joined tho ranks
or the stntcs that havo ratllled tho
proposed amendment to the federal
constitution providing for tho direct
election of U. S. Senators, making
the thirty-fift- h to fall in lino. Tho
voto of only one more stnto Is need-
ed to mako the amendment effective.

COAST LEAGUE

S

Portland Team Takes the First
Game From San

Francisco.
(ny AuovUtc) Prm lo Coot Iliy Times.)

PORTLAND, Oro., April 2. Tho
Const Lenguo season opened yostor-ilo- y.

Portland took tbo first gamo ond
Sacramento nnd Los Angeles woro tho
other winners. The results woro:

At Los Angeles R. II. E.
Los Angeles 3 7 2

Venlco 2 4 1

At San Francisco R. II. K.
San Francisco 2 G 1

Portland 3 14 1

At Sacramento R. H. E.
Oakland 2 C 2

Sacramento f G 2

GOV. OSnORXK FOR CAIHXRT

Former Wyoming Governor to lo
Assistant Secretary of State.

Ry AuocUied l'rw to Coot UJ Tlrau.J

wAsinvcrnv. Ami! '. .Kormer
Governor Osborne, of Wyoming, It
wns stated at tlio wnito nouse, wouiu
mnut Hknlv im solccted FliHt Assist
ant Secretary of Stato. Ho has
been under consideration ior aoiuu
Hi..,, with ntlmrs whoso names have
not been disclosed. Information to
day states that Osborno is roromosi
In tho President's mind.

M I'UDEIt IX MINNESOTA.

Husband of Woman Slain nt Clils-hol- m

Has Disappeared.
Illy AMOtUled Preni lo t'oo lly TlmM.J

CHISHOLM. Minn., April 2. Mrs.
John Fontann was murdered with an
axo last night In her homo here. Hor
husband has disappeared. There aro
no witnesses.

FOR SALK Xcarly new L. C. Smith
typewriter with 14 Inch platen,
we have no further uso for oxtra
size carriage Also oak typewriter
chair and table. Rooms 19-2- 0,

Flrgt National Bank building.

ffl

SIX PAGES. 4. Consolidation
riuI Cooh

FIVE DROWN

ON TUGROATi

Three Others Rescued in Di-
saster in East River, Near

New York City.
Illy Ann, Into) 1'rr.t lo Coua liny TlmM.)

NEW YORK. April 2. Five men
were drowned Into InBt night when
the tusboat 'I iiomiiH F. O'llrlen.
towing three scows loaded with
InickH nnd driving against the wind
became entangled with tho scows
and sank lit Hunt river. A passing
tug rescued the captain and two of
the crew of the O'lliion.

BURT MORGAN

AT BIRTHPLACE

Noted Financier's Last Rest-

ing Place Will Be at Old
Home in Hartford, Conn.
Illy Anotlatcl Prwi lo Cooi ny TlmM.J

NEW YORK, April 2.- - Tho fu-

neral services In this country of .1.

P. Morgan will bo held in this city
nt St. George's Protestant Episcopal
Church. Interment will bo nt Ccdnr
Hill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn.,
Morgans birth place. Tho dntes for
tho ceremonies will bo decided later.

FUNERAL OF MORGAN.

Simple Hut. Impressive Service In
Rome Ship llody .Saturday.

Illy AuocKied I'rr.i to loot, luy Time.)
ROME, April 2. Funeral services

of u simple but Impresslvo character
woro hold over tho body of J. Plor-po- nt

Morgan today. Tho body will
leave Koine tonight In n speclul car
for Havre, whoro It will bo placed on
a liner sailing Saturday for the Uni-

ted States.

KING GEORGE

I TODAY

Most Imposing Ceremonies
That Modern Athens

Has Ever Known.
lly Auo.'ltl 1'fn. to Coos ILjr Tlmei.J

ATHENS. April 2. Such an Im-

posing coromony as today ninrked
tho burial of King Georgo of Grecco
was never boforo witnessed In mod-

ern Athens. Tho procession wns of
groat length, Including tho striking
mingling of mony oaBtorn and west-- "

orn nationalities. Royal prlnros of
Grecco and iiiIbsIous representing
tho courts of Europo and stntes of
tho European hemlsphoro Joined
with deputations from Eiirnpoau
Turkey, from tho Inlands of tho
Aegean Soa and Asia Minor, each In
distinctive nntlonal dress. Soldiers
and clergy rivalled each other In
numbers, all branches of the army
nnd of the church being represented.

TO RECOGNIZE CHINA

Secretary llryan to Notify New Gov
ernment or aciioii.

(ny Aoclled Pr to Cooi Ily TlmM.I

wAeiirvrrrnw Anrll 2. Tho
United Stntcs Government has cl-
odded to recognize tho Chinese re-

public. Secretary of Stato llryan
conferred with tho President for
nearly nn hour today winio tno
IIouso was completing tho details.
A noto Is being prepared at tbo
Stato Department to bo addressed
to Chlnu through tbo Chinese Min-

ister hero.

SUICIDE IS .MRS. HULL

Wife of I'. S. Army Officer Drowns
Herself at Oiualia.

Illy AmoiUIM Trm to Coo P Tlniw.)

riMATfA Volir.. Anrll 2. A

woman who Monday night Jumped
into tlio .Missouri river nun wu
,lrnu'iir,l linn lirmn Idontlflod as Mrs.
Grota Chaso Hull, wlfo of Colonol
J, A. Hull or tho united atatos
army. Hull was recently ordored to
tho Philippines aiic'. It la supposed
grief as a result of tho separation
from her husband prompted Mrs.
Hull's act. Hull left for tho Islands
Saturday, last,

of Times, Const Mali
liny Advertiser. No. 220.

Steamship Statesman Which
Sunk the Spreckles Off
Point Reyes Saves Crew.

ONLY TW0"WERE
LOST IN DISASTER

Overturned Hull of Fishing
Schooner Is Being Towed

to Drake's Bay Today.
Illy Amo, Imnl I'rrn tn t'oo lly Tlmt 1

VICTORIA. II. C, April 2. Tlio
Harrison line steamship Statesman,
from tho United KliiKdom. arrived
here today bringing the surveyorK
and crow of the coilflshlng schooner
.John I). Spreeklcs which was m i
collision with tlu Statesman ott
Point Reyes, Call., last Saturday
night. Two or the Spreckles crow
were drowned.

I'OWED TO DRAKE'S DAY

Overturned Sclio'incr llclng Tmretl
In Today.

Illy Amo UipJ I'itm to Cihm liar TlmM 1

SN FRANCIS.CO. April 2. --

Word was received today that tho
revenue cutter MeCullotigh Is tow-
ing tho hulk of tho John I). Spreck-
les Into Drake's Day, Call. Tho
Spreckles, a fishing schooner, turned
turtle after a collision off Point
keyoB.

WARWICK

RE DAVE DEED

Original Holder of Local Prop-

erty Makes Deposition in
Local Land Litigation.

Copies of tlio deposition of Wll-kl- ns

Warwick, who settled on tho
homestead, which Is now embraced
In North Mnrshlleld, Knob Hill and
Perhani Park, were reclved hero to-

day. Warwick resides In Minnesota
nnd bis evidence was recently tnken
thoro In tho case of tho Southern
Oregon company vs. tho heirs of tho
late Andrew Davis, the Ilutto mil-
lionaire.

Warwick, although a very old man
teatlllod at length nnd his ovldonco
Is regarded as highly favorablo to the
Davis heirs In their claims of a hnl?
Interest in tho property In question-H-o

stated that ho had sold his home-
stead hero In 1850 to Andrew J. Da-

vis and gavo hlm a warranty deed
for It. In 1874, a man named Luse
camo to hlm mid paid hlm for a quit
claim deed on the property.

TIiIh Is what tho Davis heirs have
contended, Now the case Involving
about ?ir0,000 worth of property Is
said to resolve Itself Into a question
of adverse possession but tho Davis
heirs claim that this is impossible
as Luso who sold tho property to tho
Southern Oregon company, bought
nn undivided half Interest from a
man named McKee of Oakland, who
had bought tho Interest from Da-

vis.

GALLOWAY IS CHOSEN.

Georgia Man to He Comiiilslsoucr of
, Indian Affairs.

ly A0'-llf- l I'll" lo Coo. Hay TlmM.)

WASHINGTON. April 2. -Alt- hough

Fuller E. Galloway, a cotton
mill ownor. of La Grange, Ga., hag
ben solocted for commissioner of In-ill-

affairs, uo olllcial announcement
of his appointment Is expected for
sovoral days. The nanios of tho
new comnilslHonor of tho tho gonoral
land olllco and the llrst assistant sec-

retary of stato will also bo announ-
ced.

McCOMIIS IS UNDECIDED

One Day Ho Will the Next He Won't
Ho .Minister to ITiince.

Illy Auoclatml Pre" lo foo lly Time.)
WASHINGTON, April 2. Whlto-hous- o

officials woro unable today to
throw any light upon a report that
tii nemrwnitlc nntlonal coniiiiltteo
chairman, William M. McCombs.
had reconsidered ins ueenuuimu a
Ambassador to Franco and was now
Incline! tn take tho llOSt. Mc- -

Combs has boon undecided nearly a
month and amioiigu ono uy
ho Informed tho white House ho
would nccept tho next day ho an-

nounced his declination. Whlto
irmiea flfflcllllH ndllllt' tllOV a 10 I11I- Z-

jslort. and do not know wbut Me
Combs will do.

On tho day boforo tho Senate
McCombs telephoned to tlm

Whlto IIouso to propnro his nonilna
tlon and Indicated that ho would
llko it to bo confirmed boforo the
bonato ndjourncd. Friends of tlu
ndmlnlBtrntlon paved tho way tor
tho confirmation or the nonilnntlo
In tho closing hours of tho epecla
session but at tho Instunco of Mo
nnmho ttm mnttnr was hold UI) tlOnd

lng bis further consideration,


